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Claims Threat of

Death 'Won' Her

Divorce Sought on Ground
That HiuLand Used "Cave-Man- M

Tactics.

"Cave man" methods were ued by
William K. Milner, 35, insurance
solicitor, to force his wife to marry
him, according to petition his wife,
Hilda, .11, tiled in district court yet
terday.

They were married in Papillion,
February H but, according to the
petition, the girl has not lived with
her "cave man" huiband stee their
marriage.

The girl in her petition states that
she married Milner after he threat-
ened to kill her or any member of
her family who interfered with the
proceeding.

District Judge Scars granted a
order against Milner visit-

ing the girl at her parents' home,
4752 South Nineteenth street. The
girl wants her maiden name of 1111-gre- n,

restored.
She told Judge Scars that her bus- -

Ixid Who Yearned
to Travel Nabbed

Mil.) L.n.lr, 13. Who Tired of
"Hanging Around House

Glad to He Back.

"J wanted to live the life of a wand
erer auj get away from 'banning
'round I home all day," said Milo
l ande, 1.1, sou of Mr. aud Mrs.
I liarlra Lande, Q6 North Thir.
tictli street, who ran away from
home seven d ago.

The boy w picked up by Harry
Marguls, newspaper ai:eut. who took
him into cuttody for the alleged theft
of newspaper.

The boy, ragged and dirty, told
this story to feather Johnson and
Sea-ri- d Sandwall, juvenile officers.

"I only took the papers to keen
trout starving. Don't call me a thief.
1 just got tired of hanging around the
same old place. I wanted something
new. I am a good boy.

"There if always a time in every
hoy's life when he seeks a chance,
lint I guets 1 have had enough. My
only bed has bren in a box in an
alley between Cass and California

mama.
The boy's patents were pouiicd 10

appear in juvenile court today,

23 Auloi.U Fined for
Violating Traffic Law

Ninety traffic law violators, arret-
ed by volunteer workers of the traflie
safety committee of the Chamber oi
Commerce Wednesday night,

in Central police court yettcr
diy. Klevtn were lined for speeding
and 24 for driving without lights.
I'ifty.five were dimied with warn
ing that the neat ofinitc would mean
heavy lines.

Court Awards to Mother
Child --

Kidnaped" Ly Father
Craldine Durell, 5, "kidnaped' by

her father and recovered bv her moth-
er. Mrs. Bertha Durell, '2U6 South
Thirty-fift- h street, after a search iu
three states, was awarded the mother
by a divorce decree granted Thursday
afternoon by District Judge Scars.
The child was located with her father
at Denver after having bren taken
from the farm of Jattirs Jardiue at
Ashland more than a month ago, ac
cording to Mrs. Durell,

TLKASB 8H0r EARLY STURK CLOSES 6 P. M. SATURDAYS

OnC'Minutc
Store Talk

"No wonder your store
grewa a ad grows. It's
easy to see that sro ansa
every year figure it out
for themselves where they
got clothes setbfactios) la.
stead of Just a suit of
clothes. It's aa accent
pliihmsot to give a snaa
what he weats la pattora,
ia siaa. la fit. You folks
do it," said a customer
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Missing lawyers
Mother Says Son

Amnesia Victim
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an State.

For more thii a tr HiroliJ V,

JUviUnd, eung Omslu uttorucjr
who ditiptr(J tlx wctki ago, das
betn luiloriiiK from mmujia, ac-

cording to iiinihcr, Mr. Emma
IlaviUntl.

This statement was inurd ycter.
day by Mrs. llaviland regarding the
aauMiinn of William lloltt thai
llavilaiiil liad failed to nuke an ac
counting of $1,200 he lu-- l collected,

"Juit a looti at I heard of the
ItyUt affair I went to Mr. HoM's
rtnig store to iniiire into t!ie matter.
1 awired Mr. HoUt Out if anything
hud li.iH-nc- to my ami tlut 1 would
lake rare of the note July I. lie

me that the money ua not
hut Mrs. Oilman's, and that I

vould find Iter in an apartment at
the corner of Twenty-filt- h and liar-ne- y

streets.
"He phoned lo her and we made

an appoint incut for the next after-imo- n.

I spent the entire afternoon
I: mm ting around in the rain, calling
at one titer after amither inquiringlr Mrs. Ohlman. The next even-
ing Mr. Ohlnun called at my home
and said that .lie was living in the
apartment next south from tlarnryon Twenty.fu'tli street under the
fame of Herd, that she was supposed
to he in Kansas City. 1 explainedto her that I would take care of my
sou' unsettled business, but could
i'ot handle this larger amount before
July 1.

"ihc wished me to give her some
security for the money. This 1 de-
clined to do. There was no reason
for so doing, as it was a free will
offering on my part in the first place.
A few evening later she and Mr.
Hoist came attain to my house and
told me that the whole thins was "up
to me.' that if I did not 'come
through' immediately they would
prosecute. I explained as before that
it was impossible before July 1, and.
as they insisted upon a security from
me, that I would have to keep out

t altogether.
"All others who have had any

claims against my son have been
very fine. Some of these have al-

ready been satisfied. All of these
will be just as rapidly as possible. I
am very grateful for this feeling of
confidence in me and it is helping
me to bear this temporary afflication.
I have absolute confidence in my
son's integrity as soon as he re-
covers.

Chicagoan Wins

Red Cross Girl

Saturday Specials
Timely Suggestions Bargain Prices
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Garden Hose
12c Ft.

,

Saturday wo aro' selling our "1S50"
grade Moulded Iiubber Garden Hose
for 12c a foot. A bleh grade guaran-
teed hose at a remarkably low price.
In ot lengths, 96.00. Any .length
desired, 12c a foot.

Even Spread Sprinkler

Lawn Mowers Ice Wagons
The Underselling
Event Supreme!FREE!

Saturday
We will give away a grass
catcher with every lawn
mower bought Saturday
FREE.

FREE!
Saturday

We will give away a pair
ot Ice Tongs with every
Ice Wagon purchased

A I t t alia
aprlnkler. Blsser
and heavier one
of the very fin-r- at

aprlnklera In
the house, aa

A sprinkler Uiat
prad water
vraljroTir Tery

aquara toot. Will
apraad water 44rt In diameter.
Saturday Buy Yoor Spring Suit

from the great consolidation purchase of Levy Bros, and
Adler-Rocheste- r. Two great groups under priced one-thir-d

SATURDAY

Hot weather is coming now.
Here Is a high grade ice wa-K-on

that wUl hold 500 lbs. of
weight Stout and well made.
Saturday with a pair of Ice
tongs free, $95

Hose Nozzles

84c ( $1.67
"Milton Rogers'

Omaha"
Large else. Tempered,

blades. Easy
running. A first class Mower
for the small $700
lawns.

"Milton Sogers'
"Hustler"

A very high grade, ball-beari-

Lawn Mower. Four 14-l-n.

blades.- - VjIn operation and per- - $1 "I

feet In construction. XL

The heaviest and beat ' all
brass nozzle in the store. Our -

72clow price Saturday,
at, only

Ann Bailey, Here After, Four
., Years Overseas, to Wed

American in Paris.

Miss Ann B. Bailey, who returned
to Omaha Thursday after four years'
service overseas with the American
Red Cross, is engaged to marry H.
Paul Hahn, young Chicago business
man, who is Paris representative of
the Crane company, in Paris in July.

They plan to spend their honey-
moon in Venice, Italy.

Miss Bailey, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bailey of Min-

neapolis, formerly of Fort Dodge,
la., is the last of the girls sent over-
seas by the Omaha chapter of the
American Red Cross' to return to
America. She "served overseas from
June, 1918, to March, 1922. She first
was stationed in Paris, from where
she was sent to all parts of Europe
by the Red Cross.

She plans to sail from New York
fpr Europe July .l.

i Miss Bailey is the guest of Miss
- Alice ' Powers and Miss Katherine

Dee while in Omaha. ''. She worked
as stenographer in a leading law firm
here for two years before the war.

, Actual $40 and $50 Values

rpALK about value giving, in all the years of
Nebraska Clothing Com pany's unequaled clothes store ser-vice--her- e's

the biggest hitv of them all. Two of Rochester,
New York's, foremost clothihg manufacturers consolidated. The
event produced amazing values. They're yours.

Hundreds of superb new suits in finest fabrics, beautiful
patterns, exclusive sport models, semi-conservati- ve and ,

conservative styles. All sizes. Two great groups, $25 and $35

Finest Clothes in the World
..

.
y ' '

Your every favorite quality clothes maker's choicest spring suits are
here and every suit positively underpriced to produce that ideal com-
bination of Quality : and Economy that intelligent men demand.

BUREAU OF CIPCULATlONgAUDI1

No. 2 of a series of advertisements explaining the A, B.C.

AOVKRTI8EMEST.

Tired Body Cells
NEED FATHER JOHN'S

MEDICINE QUESTION: Why should a newspaper or other publisher join
the Audit Bureau of Circulations and abide by
its rules?

If the strain of winter has left
LARGEST WESTERN SHOWING OF,

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes, Society) Brand Clothes,
Fashion Park Clothes, Hickey-Frecma- n Clothes- - 35,40,45,50you tired and run down, your body

i cells should
not be whip
ped into tem-

porary
ity by drug-
ging. " What

ANSWER:Ikr i

you need is

Because the advertiser is entitled at all times to
know the actual paid circulation of the medium in
which he is buying space, and the honest publisher
has nothing to conceal from advertisers.

the real
tonic food
elements of
FatherJohn's
Medicine
which helps you drive out impuri-
ties, and to rebuild new flesh and
health. No drugs. .

$30.00 and $35.00

Graduation Suits
for Younger Young Men

$20 and $25
Sizes 31 to 36

Correct appearance for Graduation and the
many other events that come in the springtime
of the Younger Young Man's life. Blue serge
and neat fancy mixtures, hairline stripes and
novelty fabrics. Every suit designed by a style
authority and at a guaranteed saving of $10.00.

$5.00 to $12.50

Men's Trousers
"" v. ..".'-,"''-..,- '

Extra Special

$3.50, $5, $7.50
i All Sizes

More evidence of buying power. Thousands of
pairs of trousers from H. Lisner & Co., 1150
Broadway, New York, leading pants makers,
bought at and selling at a saving of one-thir- d.

Fine worsted cheviots, cassimeres,. serges.
Enormous variety of patterns, to choose from.

CUTICURA HEALS

SEVERE ITCHING

The importance to a space buyer of knowing the
actual circulation of the medium he is consider-

ing, as well as the distribution of that circulation,
cannot be overestimated. The circulation facts
of a publication, as ascertained and verified by the
Bureau, offer full protection to advertisers
against fraudulent or padded distribution.

Extra Special

MEN, BUY GABERDINES SATURDAY
Hundreds of New $25.00 and $35.00 Gaberdines .

On Mother's Body. Caused Her
To Scratch. Could Not Sleep.

'

"My mother waa troubled with
breaking out of pimplea on bet body.
The Itching waa very seven and
caused her to aeraSch, which seemed
to make the breaking out spread,
and she could not sleep good at
night.

, "The trouble lasted about four
weeks. She tried several remedies
but none of them were successful.
She began uatag Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and after using one cake
of Soap and one box of Ointment
she was Completely healed."(Slgned)
Richard Brocaxnaa, R. 3, Hunta-vill- a,

Missouri.
Use Cwicura for every --day toilet

purposes. Bathe with Soap, sooth
with Ohmnmt, dust with Talcum.

Your ideal gaberdine
style; half and full
belted models. Raglan
or regular shoulder.

Your ideal gaberdine
in tan, brown, gray,
light or dark shades.
Best gaberdines made.

$jg50 d$2750
All Sizes for Men and Young MenTHE OMAHA BEE

Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY

' COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS
at ftww

m.
-- CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMZNs

J V


